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Leaner Budget Prepares College

fo, Future

a

"We ore in o sound position finonciolly," soys Vern Monke, vice president of
Administrotive Services. "But to ovoid problems in the future, we must moke
some chonges todoy." These comments refer to the three percent budget cuts
thot cost center monogers hove been osked to consider for next fiscol yeor.

After reviewing onticipoted budgets ond ovoiloble funds, Horper's executive
council ogreed thot o leoner budget would prepore the College for fie future.
They osked eoch deportmenl to consider reductions. These reductions will be
necessory for severol reosons: (l) the lock of increoses in stote funding, (2) on
imposed lreeze on ossessed property volues (ond possible future tox limitolion
legislotion), ond (3) foirly stoble enrollment proiections.

The executive council will consider eoch deportment's reductions individuolly-
looking specificolly for progroms ond services thot ore duplicoted or obsolete,
while recognizing those thot ore efficient os they operote todoy.

"The onswer to this lies in redefining, prioritizing ond redistributing funds,"
Monke exploins. "We'll eliminote some things to moke funds ovoiloble else
where-for new progroms ond technologies thot we define os being higher
priority." He odds thot he doesn't see this os o problem ot oll-but rother os o
chollenge. "lf we're open-minded ond obiective, we con still mointoin excellenl
quolity," he exploins. "We iust hove to do more with the some omount of money
ond live within the boundories thot hove been set."

Monke odds thot mony Horper employees will hove to be retroined in new
technologies but thot this spring's budget redistributions ore not precursors to o
reduction-in-force.

"l do not wont to portroy o situotion of being finonciolly destitute," Monke
insists. "ln foct we're in o very good position finonciolly. But if we plon now for
the future, we'll remoin finonciolly strong while ot the some time meeting lhe new
chollenges."
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The President' s Message
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This monlh's President's Message was

wrilten by Dovid McShone, Horper's
vice president of Informotion Systems.

Severol yeors ogo, College officiols
determined thot the computing
systems on compus were disporote
ond required updoting. After much

deliberotion, it become evident thot
Horper needed to better position itself
in ocquiring ond supporting the

emerging computing technologies.
Therefore, the College controcted
wilh Technology Speciolisls, lnc., to
study existing systems/support
services ond submit o five-yeor plon
thol Horper would use for direction.

The plon thot emerged would require
the College to:

.Estoblish o common support ser-

vice-the lnformotion Systems

division-ossigned to (1 ) estoblish
stondords for ocquiring technology;
(2) leveroge ovoiloble budget monies
toword purchosing technology; (3)

integrote voice, video ond doto
lronsmissions on o common electronic
highwoy; ond (4) provide technologi-
col support for the teoching/leorning
process.

.Develop on infrostructure to creote o
high speed, high bondwidth telecom-
municotions neiwork thot integrotes
the fonsmission of doto, video ond
oudio signols ond permits students,

foculty ond sioff to occess informotion
resources both on ond off compus.
The compus will need to be rewired
so thot oll clossrooms, lecture holls,

conference rooms, computing lobs
ond offices connect-vio o woll
outlet-to this network.

.Reploce outdoted ond inflexible
odministrolive ond LRC computing
systems to provide befier occess to
ond retrievol of informotion ond more
productive support to our students ond
community.

.Explore new ond emerging technole
gies (e.g., multimedio, imoge process-

ing ond ortificiol intelligence) ond
incorporote them into the College's
instructionol ond operotionol oreos.

.Provide instructionol ossistonce ond
support through computer-monoged
instruction, computer-oided instruction
ond other reloted technologies for
effective teoching ond leorning.

The components of the plon ollow for
some to be implemented indepen-
dently while others require concurrent
octivities ond porticipotion by mony
individuols ocross compus.

Commencement of the plon wos
lorgeted for the 1991-92 fiscol yeor,
but due to ihe complexity of this

undertoking, setbocks were inevitoble.
Since o primory componenl of the

plon wos to hire the most effeclive ond
efficient stoff, it wos necessory to
begin the lengthy process of hiring o
chief informotion officer ond odequote
technicol stoff. While the College
moved forword on hiring these

people, TSI wos controcted to proceed
with implementotion of the plon.

Dovid McShone

Exomples of oclivities either underwoy
or completed include recommendo-
tions from the Preferred Future work-
shops thot hove been octed upon;
directions for technology recom-
mended by the Acodemic ond Admin-
istrotive Computing committees;
stondordizotion of desktop work
stotions ond office productivity soft-

wore; implementotion of touchtone

registrotion ond direct-inword-diol

{DlD) systems; selection of odministro-

tive softwore ond hordwore; design of
the compus network; ond ocquisition
of vorious items-qnd the list goes onl

ln o future President's Messoge I will
updote the stotus of the technology
plon (olong with the chonges ond
modificotions thot the vorious commit-
tees submit) ond eloborote on other
future octivities.
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Continuin g E duc ation- -
Business/Social Science and Liberal Arts

Lost foll Horper's Continuing Educotion

deportment decentrolized. Although
some of the coordinotors hod olreody
been working in the divisions, those

ossigned to Cl02 ore now housed in

the divisionol offices ond ore occount-
oble to the divisionol deons. While
there hove been problems with the

tronsition, the coordinotors soy thot in
generol it hos been smooth.

"ln the process of decentrolizing we've
revomped ond reorgonized," Jim

Wertz soys. "Eoch of us hos token on
new courses, while possing some to

the other coordinoiors." Wertz, who
formerly hondled vocotionol/technicol
courses, now works in the Business/

Sociol Science division ond coordi-
notes the Trovel Acodemy, Certified
Finonciol Plonning, Personol Business

ond Finonce, Bortender Alcohol
Aworeness, Culinory Arts ond Office
Coreer Progroms.

"Actuolly the tronsition hos been foirly
smooth for me," soys Suson Corlson,

whose offerings-formerly colled
Personol ond Culturol Enrichment-
now foll under Liberol Arts. She is
responsible for course progromming in

the oreos of culturol oworeness,

culturol orts, coreer enrichment, home

ond fomily, internotionql (longuoge),

ond leisure ond leorning skills. She is

the only coordinotor still stotioned in

C1O2; she'll ioin the Liberol Arts

division when Building L is completed.

Cqrlson exploins thot mony continuing
educotion courses ore profitoble
finonciolly becouse the coordinotors

stoy obreost of trends ond provide
progromming thot's timely, strong-
ond successful.

"We ore copitolizing on the positive

ospects of the new system by plonning
for our immediote future," Corlson

odds. "This includes specific aools
for student interoction, progrom
plonning, ond building o communico-
tion system ond o centrolized bose to
provide the greotest potentiol for
success. t'

But the decentrolizqtion hos hod
problems. ln foct, the biggest problem
is communicoting with one onother
ond providing continuity. To oddress
this problem, the coordinotors hove

formed o continuing educotion forum
thot meets monthly (or more often) to

discuss ideos ond concerns.

"The concept of o forum is excellent,"

soys Lindo Soto, whose Business ond
Professiono I Development offeri ngs

now foll under Business/Sociol
Science. "The forum is o communico-
tion mechonism thot brings together
everyone who sponsors o continuing
educotion progrom," she odds,
exploining thot it gives coordinotors o
chonce to communicole concerns ond
moke recommendotions. The forum

olso provides on opportunity for
personnel from other compus support
services-such os Enrollment Services
ond Acodemic Affoirs-to meet wifi
the coordinotors os o group.

Soto soys thot her offerings hove

chonged less thon those of other
coordinotors. She now monoges

continuing educotion progroms in

computer softwore troining, the

lnstitute for Monogement Develop
ment, the lnstitute for Smoll Business

continued on page 5

Questions? Ask rhe Conrinuing Educolion coordinalorsr
Division Coordinotor Exfensisn

AEI1S........ ........Anne Rulond........ ...2715
Business/Sociol Science.........Lindo Soto........... ..?834

Jim Wertz.., ...........2833
CAD ond Monufocturing........Orville Nor,thstrum ...2999
Coreer Trqnsition Center........Mory Ann Jirok...................459-8233
Humon Perforrnonce..............Will Hoffmon.. ........?486
1ibero1Arts...........................Suson CorJson. ....,...2653
Life Science/Humon Services..Shirley Sonders.........................2685
Music Acodemy................,.,..Mork Mrozinski.... ..2659
PEAR.......... ........Jim 81osky......... ....2392
Resources for Women.......,.,...Domqris Reid...., ....25d0
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Anna Harshbarger
A threod woven through Anno Horshborger's life is the nome Williom Roiney

Horper. After groduoling from Williom Roiney Horper High School, Anno contin-

ued her educotion ot the University of Chicogo, where Williom Roiney Horper wos

the first president. Fifteen yeors ogo, she become on employee ol yet onother

inslitution beoring thot nome-Williom Roiney Horper College.

The scope of her coreer spons mony
focets of fie educotionol field. She

begon her coreer os on instruclionol

oide ot on IGE {lndependently
Guided Educotion) school, then wos
secretory lo the deon of students ot
Polotine High School ond now seryes

os Horper's senior clerk,

chorgebock/ioint ogreement. Her

next position, she soys, will be o
housemother ot o fouryeor university!

Committed to women's liberotion,
Anno describes herself os o copoble
ond independent person who con't
understond preiudice ond hos olwoys
fought it. An occomplished pionisl,
she olso enioys boking, especiolly
tortes ond strudel. She is the mother

of four, ond one of her sons is

currently ottending Horper. Anno
hopes thot ot leost o few of her nine

grondchildren will otiend Horper
olso.

She hos no plons to relire ond would like to work os long os she is oble. When she

does retire, however, she will trovel ond "hoross my kids."

Anno closed the interview with o poignont kibute lo Horper: "l think Horper is o

greot ploce to work. ln o sense, it's o fomily-o fomily thot come to my oid when I

wos widowed. I hove seen it grow, ond I love being o port of it."

Born: Chicogo

Educotion: Horper High School,

Chicogo, ond three yeors ot the

University of Chicogo

Fomily: Four children ond nine

grondchildren

Interests: Bridge, music, cook-

ing, ploying piono

Best qdvice my porents gove
me: Give I l0 percent.

lf rime ond money were not
q problem: lwould trovel.

I would like ro leorn: All the

softwore progroms without getting

frozzled.

One thing l've leorned in life:
A smile is worth o hundred frowns.

I don'l core for: bigotry.

Fovorite food: All!

lost movie seen: A Leogue of
Their Own

-Joellen 
Freeding



Annual Campaign
Donations Top $t4,000

More thon '175 employees donoted
to 55 Educotionol Foundotion funds

during this spring's onnuol compoign,
ln focl, College employees doubled
their contributions from lost yeor, with
the compoign netting more thon

$14,000. The compoign offered o
new option this yeorJonors were
oble to eormork their contributions to

ony existing foundotion fund.

Borb Knoff, who heods up the

compoign wos delighted with the

results. "Most employees were
especiolly pleosed to hove o choice,"
she soid. "lnterestingly, 34 percent

of the donotions were unspecified-the
contributions were directed to the

College's greotesl need." She odded
thot other frequently designoted funds

included the internotionol studies

progrom, GED scholorship, Minority
Access to Higher Educotion Gront ond
Wellness Week.

Those who contributed were enlered in

o roffle held ot the Horper Hop.
Winners include Betty Windhom, round

trip tickets to Honolulu for two on

United Airlines; Roger Mussell, one

week's condo lodging in Egg Horbor,
Door County, Wisconsin; Joyce
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Schoonover, com pl imentory weekend
occommodolions ot the Woodfield
Hilton; Mike Korrick, "Bubbles ond
Brunch" ond Soturdoy night occom-

modotions ot the Hyott Regency

Woodfield; Fronk Olsofko, "A Doy ol
the Roces" for four ot Arlington
lnlernolionol Rocecourse; Fron Lorue,

dinner for two ot El Meson Restou-

ront; Jonet Friend-Westney, $50 gift
certificote for Horry G's Crobhouse;
George Evons, Somsill spliileother
cowhide portfolio; Borb Rodebough
ond Shoron Lonero, $2S gift certifi-
cote to the Big Kohuno; ond Dove

McShone, SuTonne Sons, ond Don

DeBiose, four complimentory generol
clubhouse odmissions to opening doy
ot Arlington lnternotionol Rocecourse.

Contributions ore still being occeptedl
Contoct Borb Knoff ot extension
2490 ior deloils.

Continuing Educotion
(continued lrcm poge 3)

Development ond internotionol trode

os well os professionol development
for reol estote relicensure ond ug
doles for the porolegol profession.

The coordinolors ogree thot communi-

colion ond progrom monogement wos
eosier when continuing educotion wos
centrolized, but they hove plunged
into the chonge reody to move

forword. Soto summorizes: "l knew

when I moved to the division losi

August thot the C.E. progroms would
be in flux. Within the nexl l8 months

the processes will be more integroted
ond we'll feel more ot home."

Chuck Guro ond Morionne Gosporoitis, PHY PLT, members of the Annuql Compoign
commifiee, ottoch leovec to lhe tree in Building A. The lheme for fiic yeor's com'
poign wos "Money con grow on lrees. Be o LEAF (loyol Employee ond Friend)."
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lnside Hqrper

Donny ond the Juniors provided musicql entertoinment during lhe evening. Mem'
bers of the group include Bill Howord on keyboord' Poul fhompson os leod singer
ond Pofty Roberts ond Lourie Wren on vocols.

Job seekers met with representolives from oreo businesses
during the Job Foir held on Morch 23.

Steve Cotlin ond his wife, Koy, stop to chot with
Morilyn Monroe ond Jomes Deon during the Horper
Hop held Morch 12.



Bod weother this winter hos deloyed
the construction of Buildings L ond S,

but soon the proiects will progress full

force. "The foll is olwoys o bod time

to stort o iob, but once we get under

roof, we con reolly move," soys Don

DeBiose, Horper's retiring director of
the Physicol Plont.

But the new construction is only one of
the proiects scheduled oround compus
this spring ond beyond. Other remod-

eling iobs ond repoirs include reroof-

ing the eost end of Building D, instoll-

ing o sprinkler system ond electricol
system in Building M, remodeling

compus buildings to meet the require-

ments of the Americons with Disobili-
ties Act ond resurfocing-ond
possibly ioining ond enlorging-
porking lots I ond l2 to occommo-
dote the increosed troffic for Building
L.

When DeBiose hongs up his hot loter
this month, he'll hove heoded up

Horper's Physicol Plont for o decode.
"l'm leoving Horper o lot better thon I

found it," he soys, "ond I like whot
we've done!" During his tenure, in
foci, the College hos reploced neorly
every roof on compus; instolled
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brighter ond more efficient exterior
lighting; eliminoted retoining wolls;
resurfoced oll porking lots (except

those being used during construction)
os well qs the tennis courts ond
running trock; reploced oll sidewolks;
solved the droinoge problems in the

othletic fields (under the direction of
Chuck Guro); ond londscoped exlen-
sively.

But os he prepdres to leove the

College, DeBiose hos only one regret:
"lf only there were o woy to get rid of
the geese..."

7

Construction Update

Construclion workers otop the frome of Building L were besel by mony
weolher-reloted deloys this winter.

Board of Trusleer Budgef Plonning Colendcr
April Z2-Review revenue proiections qnd new personnel ond copitol equipment requests

May 27*Discuss expenditure proiections ond other fund budgels

June 9-Review Student Activity budget ond finolize cll other budgets

iune 24*Adopt preliminory budget

August 26*Public heoring ond odoption of legol budget
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Congrotulotions to the stoff of the Horbinger. The publicotion took second

ploce honors in the Associoted Collegiote Press' "Best of the Midwest" contest in
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Susqn Nowokowski, IS/US, hos been promoted to locol oreo network
speciolist, ond R.uss Mills, STU DEV, will serve os the octing deon of Student
Development.

Horper Chollenge Winners
Announced

The results of the Horper Chollenge photo contest ore in! Although no one
identified every photo correctly, four entronts missed only one. (And interest
ingly, no two entronts missed the some onel) Winners include Liz McKoy, deon
of AErlLS; Steve Cotlin, deon of Enrollment Services; George Voegel, former
deon of Curriculum Development; ond the fother/doughter teom of Juli Peterson,

odministrotive ossistont to the vice president of Acodemic Affoirs, ond Roy

DePolmo, former biology foculty member. ln o drowing held during the Horper
Hop on Morch 12, Liz McKoy won the grond prize-o print of the Horper
College wotercolor by ortist Tom Lynch. Congrotulotions, ond thonks to oll who
porticipotedl


